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tr, S. C. The Haw is aJsn very plentiful
' there- - The soil is sticky ov waxy, ami

hence this section wm given the name
A ;r: "Wax Haw." and here the
.V Andrew Jackson, President of the United
; States and Hero of the Battle of New
: ? Orleans, was born of Irish parents his
c. ' lather and mother having emigrated to
ri this country from Carrie kfergus in the

county of Antrim, Ireland; .I anie the last
- repreaentative of a heroric family of Am-ecc-

patriots whose Plumes have waved
on every battle field in which our country

' 7 has engaged.

' : : Famed EHy of the okl Wax haw.
' , In beauty thou art blooming yet,

V; Am on the day when L first saw
5 The &irest maid I ever met.

,7i; . 'like thee, she's fiiirer now than when
..'"".. gazed upon her arching brow;

v "Enr"'; beauty charmed me then.
;:.-- 4 Her mental worth still charms me now.
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Cus'oria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription lor Infmu
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Ilorpiiine nor
other Narcotic substance. It ii a liarrnlest substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oi'.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of 3Ioth"rs. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevt-islines- s. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria rcl'.-vc- s

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tbe food, regulates the stomach
and bof-ls- , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toK.i is tho Children's Panacea--th-e Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

Bloom on filmed flower of "Waxhaw.
Still bud and bloom on native heath;

Twine shamrock, lily, aye the haw.
And crown fair Janie with the wreath.

Tor she's the Surest flower of all.
The last bloom of a gallant race.

Who on battle plain haeth spedjtheir all.
Of life, and treasure, for our race.
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VITAL TO MAN!!
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DB.E. C. WEST'S NTRVK AN!' H l.V i.l.A I

MENT, a pclflc ior lizriv.K, Til-- . Nfu
ralKlA. Hea.lactu!, Nrrvi.u Ti ..ntr l cnu-..- l

Alcohol or tobnoco, Wukefulciri., ,l i r.t,': Dcprt .:. p

SofteninK of llt uln, iij ..nil v, i.ist-ry- , .I.K-..-

death, Premature 11. Afcr, iiiirr..n:i'-pn- , ivo-- " o:
Power ill either sex, Imp.rt t ucy, Leucur. li.eft ulnl a:
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary IvOsc.i, S;er!na
K.rrlinn ..nn.u.l !. ...-.- .....,-- . ,.f i.raiT. Kf.lf.
abuse, e. A i.jonthV tre.'.iment, l,

tf will pend written guarantee to refunuif riot
Ourauti;eLi6siiel bj nent. WEST'S LIVEKP1I.1.S
curep Sicc Headarhe. iiiliouni.HH, Liver Couirjlulrit,
Sour Stomach, Iyp.petiiia and Constipation.

GUAKASTEES Issued only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole A Rent.

Trade Remember

I have reduced the
prices on Loriliard
Snuff.

S 352 IB S .
L". UIKICH,s

"V'liolesft.le (irocer.
TWO IRON SAFES,
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(;HKAT SAClill'MCK.

Kemeiiilici', wlit'ii ymi 111 want ot

anvtliinir in the I'ANKI! IT Lino BIfi

IKK is tbe plaoe to get it.

You cau always save money ly lniikini
yer the OKKAT AMKHICANj liANK

HL'l'T DKALKIt'S STOCK.

Good Hard Brick.
We artj prepared to lill all order

np to 100 thousand per week.
VV. P. BOEED8.

HORSES!

State TV'hat is Being Done

Towards Church Exten-

sion,
"It bus always been a ut' sur-

prise to us that the Presbyterian church,
which lias a great history Ixiliiml it in

this country us well as in tbe old Moth-

er country which is and has been, in-

fluential from Colonial times down to the
present in this State, in the support and
and defence of free institutions, civil and
religion-'- ; and the advanceme nt of edu-

cation, lias not established itself to anv
extent in this Albemarle region the old
est in point of settlement in the State.

But. whatever the explanation of this
ommission may be, that church of late
vears has put on new life and energy in
home mission enterprise. Albemarle
Presbytery, organized only four years
ago, Is the Missionary Presbytery of the
Synod of North Carolina, and receives;!
eood part of its support in the work from
that body.

-.- More" than half its Ministers- - are en-

gaged in evangelistic work in eastern
and two-thir- ds of its churches

are comparatively youns, having been
planted iu recent years, a dozen of them
at least, within the last five years, an.l
among these the Cann Memorial church
in this city. The Presbytery lias thus
mailt: encouraging and hopeful progress,
in a field in which there are yet
counties without a church or a preacher
of the Presbyterian fuith and order."'

The above is an extract from un edi-

torial of the Elizabeth City Economist
based upon the recent meeting of the Al-

bemarle Presbytery there which meeting
was the tirst time in the history of that
town that it ever had a lr 'y tt-- i

ecclesiastical court sitting mid tr.msacl-in- g

its business wilhiu its border.
We have often noticed and wondered

at the scarcity of Presbyterian churches
in the small towns, and their almost en-

tire absence ( until quite recently jin the
rural districts of this region, but we did
not realize, aud we suppose many more
did not how few there aiv of these
churches.

The Presbytery is a lurire one. it embra-

ces Uiirty counties. It extends on

from the mouth of Xeiise river to

the boundary line of Virginia, then on to

the western lioundaries of (intnville and
Wake counties, down them and along the
southern boundary of Wake to Neuse river
through Wayne and Lenoir counties to the
Northern boundary of Jones and along
that bonier to Trent river and thence on

down it and Xeuse river to the Atlan-

tic ocean.
And yet in all this territory there are

but thirtrtm Presbvterian ministers, six of
them are in regular pastoral work deriv-

ing their entire support, while seven nii
evangelists, deriving their support in

whole or in part from the mission fund of
the Presbytery.

Points on the line of the W. N. iV N.

Railroad, south of Trent river are in the
Wilmington Presbytery, but some of them
are so identified with New Be me that we
will mention a ;little of the work there.
At Pollocksville a Presbyterian church is

in course of erection and will soon be com
pleted and evangelistic work is being car-

ried on at Maysville and Pollocksville.
Rev. S. II. Isier serves the churches.

On the l;ne of the A. & N. C. Railroad
(this Presbytery) the first country church
built was the one at Croatan. about 12
years aizo. before the separation of Albe
marle Presbytery, four years ago. Since
the foundation of the new Presbytery, a
church has been built at Wildwood, Dov
er and La Grange, and preparations are in
progress lor building one at Kim-to-

What is being done here is a lair sieci- -

men of tbe work earned on at other places
Some of the most successful work has
been done at aud near Tarboro. "When

the wotk was begun there was only one
Presbyterian there, now there is a pros
perous church with over a hundrexl

members, and several other churches
have been established with Tarboro as the
cenfral point.

And yet some of our counties
have never had a Presbyterian ser
mon witliin there borders.

STATF CORRESPONDENCE

Hyde County Superior Court The At
tendance, and Cases Other

News.
En. Journal: Leaving New Berne

at 12 o'clock on Friday night last, in
company with Messiv. J. F. Jarvis, W.
D. Mclver and others, on the schooner
"Varena," with Cant. J. L. Williams to
helm with the wind dead ahead, we beat
our way to the mouth of the river, at
about 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon when
we set our course, and at 11 o'clock we
anchored safely at the bridge one and a
quarter miles from this place, Mclver and
I packed dust (for there is nothing but
dust in the air here,) for the county seat,
where after some little banging we woke
the proprietor, and were soon comibrta-id- y

quartered, aud you can imagine how
sweet we slept after having been towed
about for 23 hours on the schooner.

To-da- y court convened at 9 o'clock.
Judge Annfield presiding with solici-
tor Blount at his post.

Tiie trrand jury was soon chosen with
D. G. Sadler foreman.

The following attorneys present:
T. G. Skinner, Hertford; I.. C. Latham.

Greenville; M. M. Bond, teuton, J. II.
Sm iii. W.B.Rodman. E. S. Simmons.
a. id S. T. Becksmith, V. 'asluimton: A
bimmons and J. S. Man. . il vdey V . i).
--Mclver, yew Berne.

There is quite a full docket but owing
to the serious illness of Mrs. Warren,
number of cases were continued, as Mr.
Warren could not be present.

Two important cases were disposed of
y, viz:
State vs Ed Adams 3 cases for libel

Defendant submitting, iudgment sus
pended upon payment of cost.

State vs. Robt. Mann for larceny, judge
ment Z years in state prison. The said
Mann broke and ran when near the jail,
anil alter a lively chase was captured in
the creek in a drowning condition, and
securely locked up.

lucre is one other case of some little
liueresc io come up Mute vs
Benjamin Donnell, for assault on a colored
woman.

It is thought court will adjourn tomor
row.

Later, Donnell was convicted and sen
tenced to five vears in the penitentiary.

W e note the polished and smiling edi
tor of the Gazette, and the courtly and
pleasant Jacobson of the Progress; each
are soliciting and collecting for their pa-
per. Also Mr. C'reecy of the Economist,
of Elizabeth City. I am glad to report
that Mr. Henry Wahab is sufficiently re-

covered to be out, after quite a continued
spell.

We are needing nun. I never have wit-
nessed so much dust.

The first Irish potatoes I have seen were
served for dinner to-da- y.

J. M. II.
May 15th 18&4.

LADIES DO IOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUfTS

STEEL Bl PENNYROYAL PIUS
are the original and only FRENCH, aafo and ro--
uuk uure up mo mirnt. fn.ee seat Bauenauw sola only by

Senator Huuton of Virginia and Kyle oT

South Dakota Approached by a

L. Mijist and Offered 825.000
Each

Washington, May Hi. Senator
Uuutou, of Virginia, aud Senator
Kjle, ot South Dakota (the latter
through his clerk), thin uiorniog
admitted the truth of the publish-
ed Htateiuent that they had been
appnachfii and off. red money for
iheir voten against the Tariff' bill,
although both gentlemen declined
to name the mnu who made the
offer. The story wan published in
full by a New York papt-- r this
motnini; and with the exception ot
a maUei of derail, in bubst autially
correct.

'Yet.," haul Mr. Lluuton, '(he
story !h correct, alttiough 1 am
sorry that it has beeu made public.
It w'ns uot a matter of tectnt oc-

currence, however, lor it happened
more than a month ago, and 1 im-

mediately notified the managers ot
the bill on the floor of the Senate,
and U is in their lunula tor such ac-

tion a (hey ni n tit 'o take. 1

do not card u.i i ln:ig lor Congres-
sional investigation, t'ut it the
mauagers of the ' ill hint it in the
best thing to o, I iii hwsihi them
all iu my power.
The offVr wan uot made to uie4per-aonally-

,

but through tny son, the
sum to be paid 0t-iu-g Uxed at $25,.
000 by the uihu who attempted the
bribe. I cannot give the name ot
the man wliu woug.'it to gel my
vote.''

Mr. Kj le is out of tbe ciry, bu
tluntou - aid lie knew that the samo
man had approached hicu, Htid this
was corroboi aot d by Mr. McFar-lane- ,

Mr. Kjlecleife. Mr. Uautou
went so tar as u sa that thu man
who bad attempted to conduct the
negotiations tor thece vo;ts was
formerly connected with the carpet
nag Government of South Carolina,
and that he had subsequently gone
to North Oafeota,where he resided
for a number of years. Recently he
said be had beeu abont the Capitol
in the role of lobbyist.

Pertinent query in connoection
vith the case ih, who is the manf
Principals in the bribing episode
decline absolutely to say anything
abont the man's identity. A pro-

minent Democratic Senator, how-

ever, told the reporter that ha
knew the man well and that he is
named C. W. Buttz, ex member of
Congrese from South Carolina dur-

ing the period of reconstruction.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

N C. UITice Holder's Clubs-Th- e British
Longing: for a Uoverment Like

Our - Congressional Doings.
The office-holde- rs from the Sc-oo- nd

North Carolina District met
at their rooms last night and form,
ed Frederick A. Woodard Demo-
cratic Clnb. W. W. Long was elec-
ted president. Dr. Euffin treasur-
er and S. B. Gregory, secretary.

"I have greatly enjoyed-'- ' said
Lord Warwick, "This, my first
visit to Washington. I think if all
of ns on the oiher side who fill any
niche in pnbl o life conld cross the
sea every year cr two and watch
the workings of your American
Constitution it would be much the
better for qp. All we younger men,
Tories and Liberals alike, would
be pleased to see such changes in
the British Constitution as would
make onr second chamber a cham-
ber of the strength and the ability
of your Senate. Perhaps I may
live to see soma such changes I
see no reason why in these days of
swift steamships and cheap ocean
freights England and tbe English
colonies may not a little later be
grouped together in some such
federal system as that which has
its headquarters here at Waehing-- t

n"
The republican canons has decid-

ed to antagonise tbe tariff bill. As
a democrat, I aro glad this is so,
for it makes the G. O. P. share
with tbe comiuant party tbe odium
of delay. This odium increases
daily. The democrats in tbe Sen-
ate onght to pass the bill without
delay if they hope to remain in
power. Something must be done
if a depleted Treasury is not again
to menace the stability of tbe na-
tional finances. This something is
the speedy passage of the tariff
bill. That measure ought to be a
law by the last day ot the present
fiscal year. On the last day of
next Jnly theie onght ro be in the
United States not only sm end to
the uncertainty wh: u now par-
alyzing industry, bui the beginning
of the welcome and needful un pour-
ing of revenue.
Patrick Henry Winston, ot pleas-

ant memory in North 'Jarolina, iu
spite of his political fickleness, has
come out in a Spokane paper and
declared himself a populist. He
says he can't see the difference be-
tween a democrat and a republican.
I wonder if onr brilliant and versa
tile citizen is after office!
This was tbe case when he turned
republican and went from Wash
ington ci:y to the State ot Wash
ington. He was in sauh high tavor
with president Aitaur on account
of his fund of first class jokes and
in imitable way of telling them
that, Pat had a standing invitation
to dine at the White House every
time he came to Washington, flu
ally he and President Arthur be
came such good r 'ids th. Arthur
gave him a $3,ooo i I tee a-- , a ie- -

pnblican. Phi wm"-- . md left
for distant Sp- ka-i- l judge he
ho'ies to come heie n-- i - Populist
Senator from the S' .'e oi Wash-
ington.

Coxey's crowd luxs been forced
by the indignant citizens of Hy at- -

tsville to move to Bladensburg.
Phis old town ws once a famous
duelling ground. Ex-Senat- CliDg-ma- n

once fought a duel here with
Wm. L. Yancey.

night tbe Democratic
Senators will cauous with a view to
discussing the adoption of the Clo
ture mle in the Senate with regard
to the tariff bill.

The legislative appropriation bill
ras reported to the House last this
afternoon. I: makes a reduction in
salaries tor t h j next fiscal year ot
87o(J in!). It makes a reduction of
55s clei ks in the government ser
vice.

Mr. Cleveland aud Secretary
Gresuam are fishing iu North Car-
olina waters. Mrs. Cleveland and
the children are in Buffalo.

A lresh smallpox case was re-po-

to-d- ay:

Secretary Hoke Smith has in-

vited the members of the Diplom-
atic Corps to a reception to-nig- ht

to meat the members of the delega-
tion her j from Atlants, in the in
terest of the Cotton Exposition.
Mr. D. A. Tompkins of Charlotte,
is the N. C. representative among
the guests.

BUCK KITCHEN

A contemporary. n. reviewing
the recently published crd of Cap

tain Kitchen save: "The philosophy
of the Captain'u move, we

think is abont this. He really ami
truly dtgreea with the Presi-

dent.
Ten years ago ho also disagreed

with the President, and, alter he
had been unsuccessful ia obtaining
a high office, he abused him. Du-

ring this administration he sought
office, and one was bestowed upon
him which he did not care to keep:
ao he retired and apain expressed
his disagreement with the adminis-
tration.

Now he probably expects to ob-

tain an office by giving prominence
to his dessent."

Whatever may be the "philoso-
phy" of the situation, we regret
that Captain Kitchen has eeveied
his connection with the Democratic
party or seems to have severed it
We will miss him, and it may be
that we will fel the keen edge of

his steel.
It has been said that he is not

wise counsellor, this may be admit
ted. bat no man can say that he is-

not a brave soldier in tha field. W

had ranch rather have Back Kitchen
for as than against as, and, reckless
as the assertion mar seem, we ex
peot to have him with as. His pres
e nt alienation is r gretted for many
reasons, not the least of which
the nresent situation. The condi
tion oi affairs, as represented by
Captain Kitchen, demands that
every Democrat buckle on his sword
and stand by the ark ot the coven
ent. The idea of Back Kitchen
play in e the part of a demoralized
and panio stricken soldier is so for
eign to all oar preconceived opin
ions that we are almost pnrsaaded
that he has been stunned by

bomb, and will recover conscious
ness in time to win his spurs on the
field.

His woras show that be is no
renegade from principle. He says
"If there was any ground npon
which I could still hope for better
times for the party I would gladly
remain in its ranks." This brief
sentence is very significant. It
evinces no abandonment of princi
pies, it simply shows discourage

rment. He feels no hostility to tne
party whose colors he so often car
ried to victory for he says, if I could
still hope for better times I would
gladly remiio in its ranks. We be
lieve that abundant grounds of
hope will be furnished at no dis
tant day. Therefore, we have con
eluded not to drop Buck Kitchen
from the rolls, bat will report him
as "absent without leave. There is
no telling what even a brave man
will do when "stunned by
bomb "

A fond father can't desert his
child when it is in danger, neither
can a patriot desert his colors
when it seems that the battle is
going aga.nst him. if anairs are as
Captain Kitchen represents them
and be is the brave man he is rep-

resented to be, he will stand by
his party and assist other true and
good men to rescue it from its
peril.

We don't know how it s. We
have not looked at the situation
from Captain Kitcheu's stand
point.'but if it is true that the ship
of State is manned by a piratical
crew, it is the duty of Democrats
to throw the pirates overboard and
save the ship.

It would appear that Captain
Kitchen's whole grievance is Mr
Cleveland's conduct of public
affairs. Suppose everybody who
disagrees with the President aban
dons the Democratic party and the
body-guar- d of the Constitution sar
renders, whaC beeomes of the ooun
try t The Democratic party will de
serve to be destroyed when it can
not shakes the grasp of a tyrant
and osnrper from its throat. That
day has not come, and it will never
come. The people may be trilled
with for a time, but the founda
tions of our liberties are firm and
sure,

The Democracy is not going to
be cxnshed. It is going to hold its
vantage ground, and when the im
pending oattle is over we expect
to see Old Back at the head of a
gangof in terrified democrats, and
hear him say "Didn't we give 'um
hell."

Bat they say captain sought
office and failed to get it. Well,
really, that does not amount to
mach. A soldier mast blash to sink
ander the anguish of one wound,
when he surveys his body seamed
all over with the scars of many.

The idea of Cleveland's.throwing
Kitchen out of the Democratic
party is rediculous. Claim your
preemption rights, Captain, at all
hazards and to the last extremity.
The Democratic party belongs to
the people and no man can wrest it
from them .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The t)cst salve in the world I'. r . ut- -.

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, tever
sores, tetter, chapjvl lmids, chilblains
co-n- s, and all ?kia eruptions. and

cure? piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give pert'ert stisl'.ictioa or
money refunded. Price '2 cents pcr iox
For sale by F. t?. Dull'v,

"
New Berne.

C. ml6 12m.

Herat, in Afghanistan, is the city
which has been most often destroy-
ed. Fifty-si- x times have its walls
been laid in ruins, and the same
number of times have they been
erected again.

The Homeliest Man in Berne
As well aa the handsomest, and others
axe Invited to all on any druecrist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lnnes, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 50 crs.
and $1 mx22 deod weow
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mat hiiirt will palpitate
a- l!: III li'l Ir.X'lirr.

A More Complete Line
OF

I :Ii'!", JM ihi-u'- k'

Clii I! n'iin'
II. ;; ai.d I ( u' .1 i p..

IV ililM'l HI price :
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,1 ..! Mvlll'IH C.

My Straw Hats
bill il - I. n

( . ill 1.1 M II lll'lll.

V . 1. Harrington,
67 Middle St.

The Red Star

( LO 1 LURK.
Ii Is nut u ices nlono that yon

win.:

BUT VALUES AS WELL.

The Season for Spring
Suits, Neckwear ana
Negligee SMrts is nere
and we are offering some
exceptional Bargains,

The Latest Stylo Scarf,
A NlllllV St raw Hat, 50c
Men's Fust Black A ILose,
A beaut i fill line Nepiijfe

Shirts, 1.00

SPRING SUITS
In all tlie Latest, Styles
anil Colors.

CjJivo n J i Un 1 1.

SOL COHEN,
THU KEI) ST A It CLOTH IJBB

77 Middle Street,
New Berne, N, C,

E. S. STREET.

&r.ry.y
, ,

lints Just Receiyed
A CAE LOAD OF

WESTERN HORSES
AND

And Defies Competition as te
Prices.
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Castoria.
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lvj,-li- , Vaj

" is tlif t t remcly for dr. n f

hifh I am aivjiuu. . 1 li;v t:..- .. m i

ar distant whenmotirs iMr.:i.-- i I.t t!iL-

t of thi-i- cliil.lri'j, an iw '.:st.ri i i

.ul of theviiriousiiuar ;a

J. st roving thoir lu.e.1 oues. by ii i.

"!.,ro. fi..fch:ru: wyr::ji m. I r

r M l..wn th'il- - 1 1. r. ... in,-i- ,
iii to preinatur" jrri..

In: J

Tie Centanr Coj."

JOE K. WILLI9,
PROPRIETOR OF

1 astarn Nortfi Garollu

arbie Works

fsfEW BERNE. N.

Orders solicited and given proper at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Loail of

Western Flour
Direct from the Mills.

A. CJVI I LOAD OF
Sew Orleans Molasses,
right off the farm in
Louisianna, from first
hands.

Also a full stock of otber Groc-
eries and farmers supplies, for sale
cheap. Call and see me, it will
pay you.

((. R. JOUES.
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ot them nan a never
i i. HoiMif nt i ev n ue during his

ii lint a; Iiih death, leaven a liuh
'. i iici- - ti ii ik eh ldi en

iiai,ihail Mme little experi-eiH-

in planting tiieni and having
iu m1-- - a ii id mi st ike hi my
Ii rut 1 unpi , 1 have l.lrd to

i ii in expei inline foi . he benefit
id' ilioHe intending t cnliivate
t he in, that they, by nta iog right,
m,iv escape the di.sar oi u tiuen ts

tiii'h iint'oriuuatelv fell Co uiv lot.
Nut grown :n thi-- i State should

ni'Vfi In- - niauted it one wishes to
baw tliH bet nd thar is the olny
ki' 1 desired. Get tlifiu from Texas
or Loui-ian- a. lhe will co-- t aOout
mic dollar per pound, which will
pUnt over an acre.

When grown in tins part of the
State, after the first or second gen-

eration from the parent nut, they
change their shape, become flat-

tened like the scalybark hickory,
the meat and inside lining pf the
not becoming rough and bitter and
nnlit to eat.

JtiHt. here was my mistake. I
planted nuts grown in North Car-
olina the second generation from
th Louisiana nnt. They came np
well and grew off finely, aud I took
much pleasure and piide in them.
int when, in the course of a few
yeais, they bore, nuts and ripened
rheu 1 found to my sorrow and re-

gret that they were rough and bit
ter, in laot, worthless,

Being beautiful shade trees, I
disliked to cut them down, and
they are still standing, bearing
each yeir an abundance of useless
nut, a living monument of my
ignorance

I have now between thirty and
forty trees, trom fix inches to ten
feet h'gh, and although I have
long since passed my three score
vears, I hope to see them come into
tull bearing aud reap the reward of
my labor. These are mostly of the
Texas "sofc shell" variety.

If the nuts are obtained before
the time of planting (Nov. to

they should be placed in a
box of damp sand and buried In
the ground, when they sprout the
next sprang, they should always be
planted where you wih the tree to
stand never- - traiipplanted. It is
questioned by seme whether a
transplanted necau will bear or
not, from my experience it will
but never as soon or as abundantly
as one not transplanted.

A pecan six or eight feet high
may be transplanted and a nut
planted at the same time, the tree
from the nut will bear first and
much more, than the transplanted
one This is caused. I think, from
cutting the taproot, in taking up
the young trees. One six incheB
ban a tan-roo- t from eighteen inches
to two feet long and it is almost
impossible to take up the yanng
free without cutting or badly brnis
!ng the tap-ro- ot. They should be
planted about thirty teet eaoh way

m holpg about two feet square,
trom whieli H he earth is taken
and filled again with well rotted- -

wnods-mol- d or very rich earth.
Stakes should then be driven beside

ich one to mark the plaoe and the
field cultivated regularly, manure
mg the young trees each fall. II
planted abont the yard they should
be worked, to keep down the grass
and weeds. Stock, especially cattle
and sleep, should not be permitted
(n run in the field, as they are very

li- -t i notice to the voungtrees. The
field can be cultivated for many
years, in fact, I am told, they do
not kill the laud like most other
trees and thus we gain two crops
each year from the same ground.

In regard to the market value of
he pecan, I notice a communica

tion in the Observer-Chronic- le of
a late date, in which it is said, taat
it is largely planted near Newbern,
N. C, the one tree yielded 250
pounds of nuts, worth from ten to
twenty cents per ponnd. Aod
that an acre planted in them would
be worth five hundred dollars. 1

received a letter fi-o- Fort Worth,
Texas, in which it was stated, that
one tree near there, had for the
past fonr years averaged over fifty
dollars each year. 1 have some
friends, who e..ch own a few trees;
one tells me he has sold twenty
three dollars worth from one tree
and the other twenty, in one year,
at an average of ten cents per
ponnd. Considering tbe expense of
the cultivation of our present crops,
the low price, the dimculty of gett-
ing labor, such as it is, at the pro-
per time and in sufficient quanti-
ties, would it not be well for our
tarmers to look into the subject
and plant at least an acre or two?
We will be compelled soon, if times
don't change, to look out for someth-
ing else, why not try this!

In closing, I will mention an in
sect, the Girdler (Oncideres Cing- -
ulalus) that is very destructive
some years, to the young trees and
indeed to the older ones. It infests
rot only the pecan, but the hickory,
persimmon, elm and a few others.
Dr. Packard in his book "On the
Studies of fusects," describes it as
heing rather rare in the North, but
it is very plentifal with ns and
see m to Le more abundant this

ear than usual. It makes its ap
pearance abont the middle ef Sep-
tember, living on the branches of
the trees mentioned.

Before cutting off the branch,
the female makes small perfora-
tions alone: the stem i each of
which she deposits an egg, as many

five nr -- ixin each branch. She
" mi proceeds to guaw a email

v around the branch below
'lie pine-- ' the eZH are deposited,
never eo' iely cutting it off. The
weight of the leaves or the first
wind snap it off and it falls to the
groii u il .

Die young. ;is soon as hatched,
luirv themselves in the earth and
'em iin uutil the next year.

I know of iui remedy to destroy
them; but gathering np the bra-
nches, as they fall and burning
them, thereby destroying thous-
ands of eggs, might at least have a
tendency to 2'neck their ravages.

If anything I have said should
encourage the farmers to engage
m the cultivation of the pecan,
only in a small way, and prevent
them from making the mistakes
that I did, I shall feel amply re-
paid for writing these few thoughts
on its cultivation.

Baet. Moore

OK.YM.F. l'.WiE

The .Hiird.-rr- and Nine () li.--r l'i isont'r
Escape from Jail in Ka eigli.

Rai.ek;!!, N. C, May 10.

Between :; ami 4 o'clock this
morning Orange Page and nine
other negro prisoners broke jail
here and made go.d their escape.

Page was under sentence of
death for the muder of a colored
woman, and was to be executed
June 1 !:h. The Governor yester-da- v

refilled to commute his
eentence. They broke up an
iron bedstead and battered a
hole through the jail wall just
under a wiudow, through which
thev escaped.

They kept up singing to down
their noise; but the blows were
heard in the neighhihood, al
though suspicion was not
awakened.

Xo Women at the University.

Richmond, Va.. May 11. A
telegram to the Dispatch from
Wm. M. Thornton, ciiairman of
the faculty of the University of
Virginia, says:

"The report af the action of
thefacui'y admitting women to
this nnivevsi'v is unauthorized
and wrong. Please deny it
absolutely."

Tn Inspect the Kailroad.

Rai.ek. n. May 14. Chairman
Wilson, of the Railroad Com-
mission, has left here to make a
special inspection of the Caro-
lina Central, tho Georgia, Caro-
lina and Northern tho Glendon
and Gulf, the Kgypf the Cape
Fear ; iv Yadkin Valley, the
Carthat-.- :nii Alherdeen and the
West End railways.

Tor- - ural And Brazil ane Out.

Lisbon. May K. Dispatches
from Rio de Janeiro sav that
Count d. P.'.raty, the Portuguese
ministi-- i h .ndetl the keys of
the legation to Rrinsli .Minister
Wyndh ;in. and, accompanied
bv his ff. went on board a
Portugue o warship. The cuv
tain of war snips Mendello
and a!: K.so de Albuquerque
Will I..- - 'ij! .m.irtialed. 1 he
King ; v. s' ut a counsel of
minis : s t'iri i no: I'iog.

sor n:i: i kk - if ytkri a ns

The A .em iy i Session at
1. ccli n if OfHcf--

Nasuv ' nn.. May 1?
The Sou' e-- n lyen- -

eral Ass rnet in annnai
session i.ere to-da- judge
Losps! .'v , oi Apinston, Ala., the
retiring modfi-tTo- r. opened tho
session ;avd . J. M. Pott,
of Tal'in i'ga. Ala., preached the
opening - i Ill ' 11 .

The t" I'.l.iwmg onicers were
elected : R.-v- . draham, of Win
Chester. Vli, monerator: Rev.
Thomas H. Law, of North
Carolina, clerk: F. R. Webb, of
Tennessee, clerk.

There are a. large number of
delegates, bo'h lay aud clerical
from all parts of the bout a, m
attendance.

Delegate lo Convention Shot.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Mav 17
H. C Snodsrass was renom

inated for Congress at 5 o'clock
a. m. on the 4:i?th ballot.

Returning from the conven
tion on the train, Dr. Al Griffth,
a delegate from Jasper, Tenn.,
was shot and killed bv John L.
Sticklev, delegate from White
county. Sticklev was very
drunk.

THK ISRAELITE'S TRIBUTE.

To Senator Vance He Was a Friend
and Champion of That Itace.

That Senator Vance was the
friend of the Jewish race was
known wherever he was known.
The Chicago Israelite, of the

1st. pays two beautiful tributes
to Vance. Hditoriallv it savs:

''The past week witnessed the
passing away or the great
American, Stuator Zebulon B.

ancj, of North Carolina;
David Dudlev Field, the great
awyer. and General Henrv W.

Slocum, gre at both as a soldier
and a civilian. Of the three,
Senator Vance was most known
personally to our readers.

hie was an enthusiastic stud
ent of Jewish history and ;i
brilliant ; r on subiects
lateen mere: :.io. tie lias been
heard ci1 the pla; forms of near-
ly everv large citv in in.; Union.
and his 'o iit nce and sincerity
were deeply imjiressive. He is
ajloss to the nation, Lind espec
ially at this time whoa confusion
seems to reign at Washington."

Klsewhere i: nys:
"The death w. n. r '..iiiilim

B. Vance, i.t - ' Ii ;i r- iia.
deprives the .lev. ,. ;) siun're
friend and n 'e champion.
His lecture. "Tii.- - I'.-.- iiir l'eo-pie,-

was I i verc-- in many
parts of the e .; .. , and was
of inestimala- - lemovino-prejudic-

a:--- Mie Jews
among those v;i . .'. under
stand their f ::

Senator v im- e ,i uliani
soldier, a broa Jed states-
man and, above all, a chivalrous
gentleman: such a one as the
old-tim- e South more frequently
produced than the colder North"

addish should be said in his
memory in all ot our syna
gogues.''

Of the 75 eountiew ia Mississippi,
intoxicating l.qu Jrn are sold in only
ten. And the indications are that
in the-ne- xt few moots the number
will be reduced to o.

' VIRGINIA DARE
Hotel,i --C

BeanfortN. C,
5; V," Dr. W. P. Robinson, Prop.

- Tnmta Um Sound and the Ocean beyond.
GMI liiuwi almoct without lnterml8alon
aaitsd alike to Pleaaore seekers or Commer
cial TraTeUera.

Tht mi lM thoroughly rejavenated, well'
tiralaanrt and carpeted tlirooghoat.

. mrXKf

inoxnrr mitchellHOTEL.
Ulacls Motintain,rV.C

Unsurpassed Scenery, Water,
L Air, and Fare.

- Terms Seasonable.
A i Opens May 1st, 1894.

';V W. D. SPEAGUE, Prop.

, t7&ilroad, Telegraph and Post
; Offices near tHe door. ml5tf

Do You Use
Water?'

, 6t OUR Prices on
' GatvaanrKD Pipe,
: Cast Ikoji Seweb Pipe,

Tehba Cotta Sewer,
,i and Dbah Pipe,
Ljy x Bobbbb Water Hose.
"

. Ho8B Ftttiuqs, and
: ItAWM 8PBDTKI.ERS.

Bath Boom Outfits Complete.

J. J. DISOSWAY CO.
: 1 v , 43 Qaren Streei. mlOlm

Dflm HUMPHREYS'
Ejip)ificKo. Serentj-Seie- n

.' TG& TES CUBE OF

. WH all it rjTnptoia of Influeua,

. Patazrli, Faloa and Soreneas in the Head
n4 Cheat, CoQgh. Sore Throat andginI rruaUafaon and Fvrer. Taken
atfw it ante it abort promptly , taken

- ataaag ita pravalemee. prerents its inra-aio- n;

takas while nrZering from it, a
Niiaf im paedily realized, which ia con-
tinued to an aatue ear.

' Tin bents New Remedy, if yonr
Drnggiat will Sot get it for yon, it will
fcwaena pragaid on reoeipt of price, iSc

: HUMPHREY? MEOtCTNrT CO,
Cnts. Wjjflaai Mi su. Hew Toet.

4

i II k

'II . mo .1

CONSUMPtl0'
' It has pTOnwitlT enred thouukuf MH proooonced by doctors hope-Ibs- sv

XI yoa hays premonitory symp-om- a,

ancb as Cough, DUBculty of
Itroathinw. otr don t dly, bat nsc
HSO-- 3 CURE rox CONSUMPTION

It. TlyDrne-gisU- . 2Scen&&

iil. Clothing
B warranted the Best in the World I

is more Waterproof.
' c " Is Strowoer. and

will Wear Longer
fcm trtf other goods manufactured. i,
Aakfc tha-PI- SH BkArO;" taka it rtaar.'
I StO, . ZWCJtQ. 4 CO. SoWAgMts, BaftUnora,

HO Hoad of Driving & Work Horses
AND STB0HG ACTIVE YOUNG MULES JU3T KECEIVEi)

FROR1 THE WEST.
Now is the time to Buy while I have a large stock

They aie cheaper than ever before for CASH

Druggist andF. S. DUFFY,
Sole Agent. Soutn rront ct.


